M AY 7, 2018

District Professional Development Committee Update

P R I M A RY S C H O O L
In Mrs. Fuller’s first grade classroom, students are involved in Writers’ Workshop. Pictured above a student is sharing a piece of his
informational writing on cheetahs. His class is then offering suggestions on facts and details he might add to enhance his writing.

Kindergarten students in Mrs. Wenger’s class used the Chromebooks to find pictures of objects that start with the letter Q. They
also had fun participating in a subtraction “bowling” activity.

PHPS students entertained parents and relatives with plays and other performances.

The District PDC held their end of the
year picnic last week. At the dinner the
outgoing officers were recognized and
the incoming officers took over their
new roles. The committee recognized
Laura Case for serving as Chair of the
DPDC for the 2017-18 school year.
Lyndsey Martin will be serving in the
capacity of Chair for the 2018-19
school year after finishing her term as
Vice Chair during the current school
year. Caleb Clawson will serve as the
Vice Chair for 2018-19 following his
year as Secretary. Mindy Halfmann will
serve as Secretary for the committee
for the upcoming year. Many thanks
were given to the members coming off
of the committee and new members
were welcomed. The committee does
great work to oversee the professional
development taking place across the
district which supports the growth of
highly qualified staff members.

E L E M E N TA RY S C H O O L
Spotlight on Mrs. Halfmann’s Library Classes
Over the last few weeks students have been using the writing process to create and
present their own books using either Book Creator or Google Slides. Once they
completed their books we all celebrated with a book reading party where each
student read their book to the class! We have some pretty amazing authors at the
Elementary School!
PIXEL ART
Students worked to bring their last PBL to life. After a winning Pixel Art design was determined, each student helped
to make it a piece of art. Under the watchful eye of Mrs. Albin, glass tiles were laid in the same pattern to transfer the
design from paper. We are not quite done, but the finished pieces will be displayed in the front hall of our school.
FIELD DAY
Mrs. Reeves organized another fun and sunny
Field Day. Students played various BACKYARD
GAMES at the turf field. The weather was perfect
and everyone had a great time!
Making Community Connections - Veterans of Foreign Wars monthly lunch
By Carey Armstrong, PHES fourth grade special education co-teacher
Fifteen students at Pleasant Hill Elementary School had the opportunity this school year to connect with local members of the VFW Post 3118.
The program was developed from the Building Improvement Plan goals to create an atmosphere in which parents and community members are welcomed
into the school, to build a positive school brand within the Pleasant Hill community and to increase the number of families and community members volunteering in individual school and district locations. Every second Wednesday of the month, students gathered at their lunch time to meet with representatives
from the VFW. The kids have truly enjoyed the education they have received from this dedicated group of men. Every month the men from the VFW have
shared their experiences in the Armed Forces. They presented a slideshow from their time in Vietnam, shared yearbooks and pictures, brought pieces of
their uniforms and explained their various medals. The students engaged in conversations and asked great questions. The lunches have been education for the men as well...they
now know all about Minecraft and Fortnight and that being a “You Tuber” is a career option!
The best part of this program are the relationships that have formed. The men know the kids and know about their lives. The students had a chance to make connections with positive
role models. One student asked, “Can we do this again next year?” We thank John Van Gorkum and Dave Hamilton and the other representatives from the VFW who spent time with
our students.

I N T E R M E D I AT E S C H O O L
Congratulations to the PHIS Students of the Week. They were
selected by their teachers for exhibiting character traits, especially
perseverance. Their effort is evident in all they do!

Week of April 30 – May 4

Congratulations to the PHIS Students of the Month for May! They were nominated by their classmates for exhibiting the character trait, perseverance! What
an honor to be recognized by one’s peers in this manner! Way to go!
Congratulations to PHIS counselor, Mrs. Jane Bermel on her retirement. Mrs.
Bermel also received the PHIS Excellence in Education Award! We wish her
the best in the new chapter of her life. We also congratulate Mrs. Jody Griffith,
5th grade math teacher, on her retirement. She is looking forward to traveling
and volunteering in her free time. We wish her the best as well. We will miss
both of them!
As part of our newest Project Lead the Way unit, Automation and Robotics, 6th
grade students have been focusing on the engineering that goes into movement. Earlier this quarter students learned about different types of mechanisms
and gear trains--focusing on types of movement, gear ratios, speed, and
torque. They then took this information to act as mechanical engineers to design and build their own pull toys. Students went on to learn about electrical
engineering and computer engineering. In the coming weeks they will use this
knowledge to design, build, wire, code, and program a dragster to do various
tasks such as cross a line the quickest and stop the most precisely.

Week of May 7-11

M I D D L E S CH O O L
Left to right: Thursday Night PHMS
bands played their spring concert to a
full audience. In the intermission, the
jazz band entertained in the High School
Commons.

Middle school students completed MAP
testing last week. The complex process was made efficient by planning from Mrs. Pate and from the cooperation of the staff and subs. Ms. Pierce and Mrs.
Humphrey returned from Rolla with many successful TSA student projects, including a first place in flight. The gym floor has been stained and painted. The finishing touches should occur this week and allow access by next week. Choir traveled to Worlds of Fun over the weekend to perform and will have their spring
concert Tuesday night. Band students performed their spring concert last Thursday. Upcoming events include eighth-grade transition day, sixth-grade transition
day, and an afternoon tailgate party/activity day. Students will take the FASTBridge assessment the final time in May to help teachers measure the growth students have made in ELA and math skills.
Left and center: With the reconstruction of the gym, the
PHMS spring dance we relocated to the HS Commons. The
students enjoyed the evening dancing at the high school.
Right: Mrs. Davis’s science class was working on word
problems with measurement. The students had to present
their findings and thought process to class.

HIGH SCHOOL
Pleasant Hill High School is proud to announce that fourteen students were selected
as KC Scholars Award Recipients. Micala
Huffman, Maragh Newberry, Andrea Allen,
Paige Zieman, and Marissa Bowman were
students that were awarded the Traditional
Scholarship. This scholarship awards 11th
grade students up to $10,000 per year up to
five years, and is warded directly to the college or university of enrollment.

Keagon Madison, Claire Kenyon, Hannah
Joyce,and Tobin Wise were four of 50
students metro-wide to be named as College Savings Account Match recipients. KC
Scholars awards each student with a 529
college savings account seeded with $50.
Additionally, these student have a 4:1
match incentive, and are eligible to earn up
to $7,000 paid toward college. Each recipient will also receive college planning advisement through KC Scholars.

Each year, KC Scholars awards up to
500 ninth grade students with a 529
college savings account opened with
$50 along with college planning advisement.
Congratulations to
Madalynne Ohler, Carson Case, Lillie
Math, Isabelle Proudfit, and Angel
Cordray for receiving this award.

Furthermore, PHHS was selected to host a
surprise Scholarship Announcement event
to distribute a College Savings Match
Award, Traditional Award, and an Adult
Learner Award. This event was attended by
representatives from twelve area community
colleges, colleges, and universities. Ninth
grade student Keagon Madison, Eleventh
grade student Micala Huffman, and her
mother Meaghan Huffman were all awarded individual scholarships.

Congratulations to Pleasant Hill High
School Seniors; Alexandra Pierce, Samara Bruno, and Dominic Hemme for receiving a Most Valuable Student Scholarship
from the Cass County Elks Lodge.

Pleasant Hill High School Senior, Andrew Conway, was selected as the Outstanding Sending
School Senior at the annual Cass Career Center
Awards Ceremony on April 30, 2018. Other
senior students received the Gold Portfolio honor. They include: Andrew Conway; Jacob Harris;
Mikayla Norman and Johana Rosas.

High School Job Olympics
A group of students from Mrs. Juliette’s class competed at the annual High School Job Olympics in Belton on Friday,
April 13th. Job Olympics is a competition between five different school districts (Pleasant Hill, Belton, Ray-Pec, Harrisonville, and Midway). Job Olympics is a competition where students perform specific tasks which exist in a real job
setting. Different competitions are available for students such as: Restaurant Host, Rolling Silverware, Computer
Applications, and Concessions. A task analysis is used to describe each job in the competition. Students are evaluated following the task analysis, and rated according to a rubric. The top three competitors from each event receive
medals and are recognized for their hard work! Eight students from the high school attended this year and participated in a wide variety of events. Each student
that attended, medaled in at least one event. Several brought back medals in more than one event! Students were hard at work practicing for this event since the
start of March. It was great to see them put their skills to the test on the day of the event!
Student's in Mr. Greer and Mr. Reeves Geometry classes are working on writing equations for the end points and radius of circles. Students created circles and then wrote the equations for the circles.

PHHS A C T I V I T I E S “ I T ’ S A G R E AT D AY TO B E A R O O S T E R / C H I C K !
Rooster Baseball: The Rooster baseball team earned the #1 seed in the coming district baseball tournament to be held at Odessa HS next week. The Roosters
will enter the tournament in the semi-final round Monday May 14th playing at 4:30pm. The team just defeated the Odessa Bulldogs (10-2). They play two home
game this week; Monday vs. Grain Valley and Tuesday (senior night) vs. Oak Grove.
Rooster Golf: The Rooster golfers are headed to Smithville Monday for their sectional tournament! Depending on results in Smithville, the boys could then travel
to the state meet Monday and Tuesday of next week, to be held at Old Kinderhook near Camdenton at the Lake of the Ozarks.
Chicks Soccer: The Chicks earned the #1 Seed in their district tournament to be held at Oak Grove next week. The Chicks will open the tournament Monday
May 14th with a 6:45pm tilt vs either Clinton or Odessa. The championship is scheduled for Thursday May 17th at 6pm. The Chicks had a strong week last week
defeating St. Michaels, Excelsior Springs and Van Horn. This week they travel to Harrisonville on Monday and then host Oak Grove Tuesday evening for Senior
Night!
Pleasant Hill Track: The Pleasant Hill track team competed at the MRVC West Conference meet this past Friday. The boys came home with a 2nd place finish
and the girls walked away with a 3rd place result in the team standings. Several personal records fell among the Roosters & Chicks. A great sign heading into
districts next week!
The following were crowned conference champions during the meet:
Chloe Bloom; Discus
Aubrey Scott; 3200 meter run
Garrett Schick; Triple Jump
Jarod Rottinghaus; 1600 meter run
Desmond Ewing; 800 meter run
Brady Schlesener; Javelin
Jared Clapp; Shot Put
The district track & field meet will be held on Saturday May 12th at Holden High School.
Sectionals will be held in Odessa. (The Track & Field Awards will be held the evening of May 15th; 6:30pm)

